Conversation cards

What was
the best part
of your day?

What M
wasY
the hardest
thing you
had to do
today?

Do you think
school rules
are easier or
harder than
our rules?

meU T I N E
wasT L Y Tell
N What
IGH
RO

If you could
nominate one
of your
teachers for an
award, who
would you
choose? Why?

the funniest
thing that
happened
today?

about
something
you read
today.

Do you think
[add idea] is
too easy?

Did it feel as
if God was
with you at
school
today?

Who did you
sit with at
lunchtime?

What is the
biggest
difference
between this
year and last
year?

If you could
sum up
today as a
song, what
would it be?

What made
you smile
today?

What did you
TAKE
A
see today
that
made
BATH
you think?

What
questions
did you ask
today?

What was
the kindest
thing you did
today?

Who would
you want to
swap seats
with? Why?

Which song
comes into
your head
most at
school?

If your [subject]
lesson was a
food, what
would it be?
Why?

Who in your
class has a
BRUSH
talent that you
TEETH
think
is really
great?

Which super
power would
have helped
you today?

If a new child
was going to
begin at your
school, what
would you say
to them?

What would you
change about
what you have
to wear for
school?

What would
make tomorrow
better than
today?

What do you
think makes
your teacher
really happy?

How would
CHANGE
you score
INTO
today out of
PAJAMAS
10?

What
questions
did you ask
today?

What do you
think your
musical jingle
would be at
school?

If today was
a colour,
what colour
would it be?

What did you
daydream
about today?

If you could have
worn one of
your own items
of clothing today,
what would you
have chosen?

SAY
THANK
Who
is a
good team
YOU
FOR
member?
THE
DAY

If today was
an animal,
which animal
would it be?

What was
the best part
of [subject]
today?

When you look
at your
timetable,
which is the
best day? Why?

If you could
be invisible
at school,
what would
you do?

What do you
miss most
about last
year at
school?

Which Bible
character do
GO TO
you think would
doSLEEP
best in your
class?

Who made
you laugh
the most
today? Why?

Did you need
help today?
Why?

Which is the
hardest part
of the day?

What did you
do that was
kind today?

What club
would you
set up at
school?

Some other tips:
Use open-ended questions ("Why do you think being in your class is good?")
Begin with a factual observation ("I know you have a new teacher this year, how is it going?")
Share something about yourself ("I always played football at break time, what do you do?").

